Expression of ameloblastin during enamel formation in a crocodile.
Ameloblastin is an enamel-specific protein that plays critical roles in enamel formation, as well as adhesion between ameloblasts and the enamel matrix, as shown by analyses of ameloblastin-null mice. In the present study, we produced two distinct antibodies that recognize the N-terminus and C-terminus regions of caiman ameloblastin, in order to elucidate the fate of ameloblastin peptides during tooth development. An immunohistochemical study using the antibodies showed that caiman ameloblastin was a tooth-specific matrix protein that may initially be cleaved into two groups, N- and C-terminal peptides, as shown in mammals. The distribution of the N-terminal peptides was much different from that of the C-terminal peptides during enamel formation; however, it was similar to that of mammalian ameloblastin. Although ameloblastin is thought to have a relationship with the enamel prismatic structure in mammals, in the caiman, which has non-prismatic enamel, functional ameloblastin has no relationship with any enamel structure. Consequently, it is suggested that ameloblastin has kept its original functions during the evolutionary transition from reptiles to mammals and that it has been conserved in both lineages during more than 200 million years of evolution. Our results support the notion that ameloblastin acts as a factor for ameloblast adhesion to enamel matrix, because distribution of the C-terminal peptides was consistently restricted on the surface layers of enamel matrix specimens ranging from immature to nearly completely mature. The principal molecules that provide the adhesive function are presumably C-terminal peptides.